WELCOME GUESTS!
We would like to welcome all our guests who are joining us for worship today, both inperson and online! We are so glad you are here. If you have any questions about the
HPC Family, please make a note on the comment bar, message us through Facebook,
or email the office. Thank you for joining us today! We look forward to the time when
we can all worship together in the near future!

Welcome to Hendersonville Presbyterian Church!
Where we Follow Jesus as we
Reach, Teach, Pray, and Love!

WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
King Street Worship meets each Saturday night from 5:00 – 6:30 for worship in the
Fellowship Hall. We would love for you to join us for worship next Saturday night! If
you would like information about this service, please call the church office.
CHILDRENS MINISTRY:
Due to the Covid Pandemic, we are currently holding our Children’s Ministry Bible
Study on Saturday Morning at 9:00 a.m. If you have a child or grandchild who would
like to join the study, please contact Lorna Bashore, our Children’s Ministry Director.
This study is held via Zoom.
YOUTH MINISTRY:
6th-12th grade youth meet each Saturday evening from 4-5 in the Youth Room of the
Church. If you have questions about our Youth Ministry or would like to receive more
information, please contact the Church Office and we will help you with all you might
need.

CCS license # 10530

PASTOR: Rev. Rob McClelland
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST: Gayle Stepp
CONTEMPORARY MUSIC LEADER: Kate Hurley
DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S MINISTRY- Lorna Bashore
DIRECTOR OF CREATIVE BEGINNINGS: Michele Revis
OFFICE MANAGER: Susan Thompson
BOOKKEEPER: Rick Stewart
PASTOR EMERITUS: Dwayne Durham
Office Hours:
Monday – Wednesday 9 am – 4 pm
Thursday 9 am – Noon
Friday - Closed

828-692-3211
www.hendersonvillepc.org
Email – office@hendersonvillepc.org

Hendersonville Presbyterian Church
THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
Traditional Service 11:00 am
April 18, 2021
MEDITATION

O Stor Gud

arr. Jerry Ray

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:
Essentials of the Faith #2
We believe in one God, the sovereign Creator and Sustainer of all things, infinitely
perfect and eternally existing in three Persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. To Him be
all honor, glory and praise forever!

WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP:

*RESPONSE:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise
him above, ye heav’nly host: praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

ANNOUNCEMENYS AND OPENING PRAYER
Above All

SONG:
PRAYER OF CONFESSION:

Paul Baloche and Lenny LeBlanc
Liturgist: Caryl Mobley

SCRIPTURE READING:
Leader: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
“The Day Foretold”

Almighty God, we know you freely pardon all who repent and turn to You. Now, we ask
that you fulfill in every contrite heart the promise of redeeming grace; forgiving all our
sins, and cleansing us from an evil conscience; through the perfect sacrifice of Christ
Jesus our Lord.
Adapted from the Book of Common Worship 1946

SERMON:

SILENT CONFESSION

OFFERTORY PRAYER

RESPONSE:
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.
Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)

Pastor Rob McClelland

HYMN # 642 "Be Thou My Vision" stanza 1 and 2

Please send your tithes and offerings to the Church office, or you may give online through the
Hendersonville Presbyterian Church webpage.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

SONG:

SONG:

Joel 2: 28-32; 3: 17-32

Chris Tomlin and Louie Giglio

BENEDICTION:
*POSTLUDE

Rondeau
Gayle Stepp – Director of Music

Mouret

The flowers are given to the glory of God by Mike and Anne Carlin for our many
blessings and also, in anticipation of our first great-grandchild coming in late July.
*Those who are able, please stand.

Sermon Notes:
“The Day Foretold”

Pray for our Missionaries!

Missionaries face many challenges. Phillip Baron shared how he worked around
his Covid challenge by going online and learning Instagram. This really took off
with students. There were a couple of students in Metro Charlotte who showed
organization and maturity as they developed a strategic plan focused on
multi-student generations. They have been reaching out to classmates, high
school friends, neighbors, family and friends from work. This approach has
generated a diverse, far flung crop of believers who are sharing their faith
and spreading a cadre of new believers. Please pray for all these efforts.
March Financials
Finance Ministry Report: As of March 31, 2021, year-to-date income equals
$175,013 with year-to-date expenses at $154,801 for a Net of $20,212.
Members and Friends of HPC: We need your assistance!
Please make all contribution checks payable to “Hendersonville Presbyterian Church,”
even if they are for a Designated Fund, or an organization we support, like Creative
Beginnings. You can specify those designations on the Memo line of the check, but we
cannot deposit checks that are not made out to HPC. We apologize if some of our recent
communications may have contributed to a misunderstanding about this.
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